Background {#S0001}
==========

Pancreatic and periampullary (located near the ampulla of Vater) cancers are lethal diseases with a very poor prognosis.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] The 5-year overall survival (OS) of pancreatic cancer (PC) patients is 3--7%, whereas that of periampullary cancer patients is at 23--32.8%.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0006] We previously reported that approximately 70% of PC patients die of distant metastasis after curative surgery (84.3% with liver metastasis),[@CIT0007] and a similar trend is also observed in periampullary cancer.[@CIT0008] Therefore, as metastasis is the main reason for the poor postoperative prognosis of pancreatic and periampullary cancers, it is vital to establish additional prognostic markers for metastasis.

Many studies have shown that circulating tumor cells (CTCs) play important roles in metastasis, and this is gradually becoming a key focus of cancer research.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] One meta-analysis indicated that the peripheral blood CTC count can be an informative biomarker for the prognostic evaluation of PC patients.[@CIT0011] However, this finding may be significantly limited in clinical applications. Indeed, peripheral venous blood tumor cell detection in digestive system tumors lacks sensitivity due to the low number of cells. Although studies have shown that CTCs in portal venous blood collected during surgery might be related to postoperative liver metastasis,[@CIT0012]--[@CIT0016] these studies have several limitations that hinder their clinical application. First, application of microfluidic chips lacks validation,[@CIT0013] and the data collected are limited and lack statistical significance due to the small sample size.[@CIT0012] Second, the results obtained through the platforms used in the above two studies were unstable. the main current platforms for CTC detection are the CellSearch system,[@CIT0012],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017] microfluidic capture[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0018] and size-based filtration,[@CIT0016],[@CIT0019] which detect the number of CTCs in a certain volume of blood. However, the number of CTCs may be not stable during surgery due to the large volume of blood loss or fluid infusion, which may significantly disturb the stability of the CTC count. Lastly, these platforms are either too complex or expensive, and some of them require special equipment. All of these factors may preclude their utilization in clinical settings.

Recently, flow cytometry (FCM), a technique widely used in the clinic, has been suggested as an effective approach with high sensitivity and specificity for detecting and isolating CTCs.[@CIT0020] FCM not only displays the number of CTCs detected but also determines the percentage of CTCs among certain subtypes of blood cells, which may prevent bias from variations in blood counts. However, there is still no report evaluating the effectiveness of FCM as a method of CTC detection and isolation in clinical settings. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to evaluate the value of CTC detection by FCM in both portal and peripheral venous blood collected during surgery in predicting postoperative metastases in pancreatic and periampullary tumors, with a particular focus on peripheral venous blood in PC.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

The study was approved by the Clinical Ethics Committee of Peking University Third Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from each patient. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All data were analyzed anonymously. All procedures were performed in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations.

Study population and design {#S0002-S2002}
---------------------------

All participants were enrolled from Peking University Third Hospital (Beijing, China) between January 2016 and January 2017. Pancreatic or periampullary tumor patients who underwent curative resection via laparotomy and whose diagnoses were confirmed by pathological examination were included in the study. None of the patients had begun definitive tumor-specific treatment before blood sampling. All surgical specimens were evaluated pathologically to determine the extent of tumor differentiation, lymph node metastasis, and surgical margins following surgery. Pathological staging was determined according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) 7th Edition.[@CIT0021]

Blood sampling, safety, and feasibility {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------------------

During laparotomy, we first inspected and palpated the liver and examined the peritoneal cavity to identify any possible metastases. The portal vein was exposed after isolation and division of the common bile duct to its junction with the cystic duct. Five milliliters of blood was then collected from the portal vein via direct puncture using a 23-gauge needle before manipulation of the tumor; 5 mL of peripheral venous blood was also collected at the same time. The blood samples were transferred to 5-mL ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid vacutainer tubes (BD, K2E), stored at 4--8 °C and processed within 6 hrs of collection.

Sample processing and CTC detection {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------------------------

CTCs were detected by FCM (Gallios, Beckman Coulter, American) after collection of the mononuclear layer of cells. Briefly, blood mononuclear cells (BMCs) and CTCs were isolated by density gradient centrifugation with separation media (HLSM1077, Multi Sciences) according to the product instructions. The cells were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and either used immediately for FCM detection with EpCAM-allophycocyanin (APC) (cat: 324,208; BioLegend) (1:50) and CD45-Alexa Fluor^®^ 488 (cat: ab187577; Abcam) (1:50) or stored in cell-freezing medium at −80 °C. The stored cell samples underwent flow cytometry within 14 days.[@CIT0022]

Validation of FCM for CTC detection {#S0002-S2005}
-----------------------------------

The recovery, sensitivity, linearity, specificity, and robustness of FCM for the detection of CTCs in colorectal carcinoma cancer have been previously evaluated.[@CIT0020] To verify the reliability of FCM for detection of CTCs in PC, we first validated the method using laser confocal microscopy, followed by single-cell sequencing of the detected cells. Possible tumor cells in specific FCM regions were randomly isolated under a microscope through manual separation of individual cells by micropipetting from one specimen, and whole-genome amplification was performed to detect copy number variation (CNV) profiles.

DNA was extracted from a single cell and subjected to next-generation sequencing (NGS) library preparation using the MALBAC Kit (Yikon Genomics). Sequencing was performed using an Illumina HiSeq 2500 sequencer, and approximately 1.5 M sequencing reads were obtained from each sample. Chromosomal CNV analysis was performed following a previously described procedure.[@CIT0023] In brief, after removal of the Illumina adaptors and low-quality bases, high-quality reads were mapped to the hg19 reference genome using BWA (Burrows-Wheeler Alignment Tool, version 0.7.12-r1039) with default parameters. Uniquely mapped reads were extracted from the alignment reads. The entire reference genome was divided into non-overlapping observation windows (bins) with a size of 1 Mb, and the read number and GC content were calculated for each bin. To remove bias, the bin read count was normalized based on GC content and a reference dataset to determine the relative copy number. A copy number increase from two to three copies results in a 50% increase in read count in a particular genome segment, and a copy number decrease from two to one results in a 50% decrease in read count in a genome segment.

To ensure that the cancer-specific CNV profiles were specific for CTCs in PC, we further assessed the CNV profiles of CTCs, which were confirmed by both immunofluorescence and morphology. Immunofluorescence detection was performed using tumor markers (Hoechst, CD45-PE and EpCAM-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)). The criteria for CTC determination based on morphology were the same as those described in our previous study.[@CIT0007] Individual CTCs were isolated under a fluorescence microscope after manually separating individual cells by micropipetting from two specimens. Selected cells were processed for single-cell whole-genome amplification, and copy number variant regions were identified according to a previously described procedure.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

Collection of ctcs detected by FCM {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------------------

Two types of FCM parameters for CTC detection were analyzed. The number of EpCAM+CD45- cells detected in 5 mL of blood and the EpCAM+CD45- cell count were recorded. The percentage of EpCAM+CD45- cells among all BMCs was recorded as the EpCAM+CD45- percentage; using this percentage avoids biased measurements that can occur with variations in blood counts.

Postoperative follow-up {#S0002-S2007}
-----------------------

Patients were followed up postoperatively every 3 months for 1 year. During follow-up, they underwent a physical examination, laboratory examinations including measurement of tumor markers (CA19-9), chest radiography, abdominal ultrasound and abdominal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) or computed tomography (CT). If newly developed lesions were found through CT scanning or ultrasound, with no definite evidence of metastasis from other cancers or recurrence elsewhere, we considered these to be metastases, and some were characterized by positron emission tomography (PET)-CT. Due to the possibility of seeding tumor cells via the needle tract, metastasis was not routinely confirmed by needle biopsy. The patients were followed up until death or December 31, 2017. Time to metastasis was measured from the day of surgery to the date of the diagnosis of metastasis. Overall survival time was measured from the day of surgery to the date of death or the last follow-up.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

Mann--Whitney U tests were used to describe the normality of each continuous parameter's distribution, and χ^2^ tests were used for analysis of categorical variables. Quantitative results are reported in the form of means ± standard deviation. Associations between clinical or histopathological parameters and metastasis, disease-free survival (DFS) or overall survival (OS) were analyzed. Univariate Cox regression analyses were performed to determine the effects of possible prognostic factors. Survival curves were constructed using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared with log-rank tests. Hazard ratios (HRs) for each independent variable were estimated from Cox analysis, and the results are shown as relative risks with corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs). All the above analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0 statistical software (SPSS, IL, USA). *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. The recommend cutoff points of FCM parameters in the prognosis analysis were identified using selected log-rank statistics in R v. 3.0.0 (<http://www.r-project.org/>), as described in a previous study.[@CIT0026] We then selected the best cutoff point according to the participant distribution into two groups for all patients as well as for PC patients only.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patient characteristics, safety, and feasibility {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------

Thirty-nine patients with a mean age of 63.0 years (SD, ±8.7 y; range, 44--84 y) were enrolled, including 20 men (51.3%) and 19 women (48.7%). Further patient characteristics, clinical staging, and tissue sample findings are summarized in [Table S1](#ST0001). Twenty-four patients were confirmed to have PC; among the remaining patients, 8 were diagnosed with ampullary adenocarcinoma, 5 with duodenal papillary adenocarcinoma, and 2 with cholangiocarcinoma. No immediate or delayed complications, including hematoma formation or gastrointestinal bleeding, were observed after portal vein sampling. Two peripheral blood specimens, one from a PC patient and another from a duodenal papillary carcinoma patient, failed the detection procedure due to coagulation and were not included in the study.

CTC detection by flow cytometry and method validation {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------

Mononuclear cells were first isolated by density gradient centrifugation ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). After separating possible cell debris, we performed further analysis on the cell region by flow cytometry, with cells in the EpCAM+CD45- region considered to be tumor cells ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). To enhance the practical relevance of this method, cells from different regions were identified by laser confocal microscopy ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to EpCAM-CD45+ white blood cells (WBCs), cells in the EpCAM+CD45- region exhibited the classical characteristics of CTCs. EpCAM+CD45+ cells are shown in [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} in two forms (EpCAM+CD45+ (1) and EpCAM+CD45+ (2)); the atypical characteristics can be recognized as the combination of CTCs and WBCs (EpCAM+CD45+ (1)) or some other cell type that cannot be verified (EpCAM+CD45+ (2)).Figure 1Sample processing and CTC detection. Blood mononuclear cells (BMCs) and CTCs were isolated by density gradient centrifugation (**A**). EpCAM+ and CD45- cells identified by flow cytometry were considered tumor cells (**B**). Cells from different regions were identified by laser confocal microscopy (EpCAM-APC: Red: CD45-Alexa Fluor^®^ 488: Green) (**C**). Cells randomly isolated by flow cytometry from the EpCAM+ CD45- region and the EpCAM+CD45+ region of one specimen were manually separated by micropipetting under a microscope, after which individual cells were subjected to whole-genome amplification to detect copy number variation (CNV) profiles. The copy numbers are segmented (blue and red lines) (**D**).

The CNV profiles of single randomly isolated individual EpCAM+CD45- or EpCAM+CD45- cells are shown in [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. With regard to EpCAM+CD45- cells, four (EpCAM+CD45- \#1, \#3, \#4 and \#5) were found to be tumor cells, and the remaining cell (EpCAM+CD45- \#2) was a WBC. Two of the cells in the EpCAM+CD4+ region (EpCAM+CD45+ \#1 and \#2) were WBCs, and we were unable to identify the other two (EpCAM+CD45+ \#3 and \#4) ([Table S2](#ST0002)). Therefore, cells in the EpCAM+CD45- region were identified as CTCs. FCM parameters including the EpCAM+CD45- cell count (CTCs per 5 mL of blood) and the EpCAM+CD45- percentage (percentage of CTCs among total BMCs) were collected for further analysis.

Further single-cell CNV detection of CTCs and WBCs in two samples selected under immunofluorescence and morphology analysis were performed. The determination of CTCs was based on EpCAM+ or CD45- profile and significant tumor cell morphology ([Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Three identified CTCs and three WBCs were selected from each sample. The results showed that the CNV patterns for each CTC were distinctly different from those of normal single WBCs ([Figure S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The identified CTCs in the two samples (CTC \#1, \#2, \#3, \#4, \#5 and \#6) showed CNV patterns similar to those of the above CTCs (EpCAM+CD45- \#1, \#3, \#4 and \#5) isolated by FCM. Therefore, our results indicate that FCM may also be a reliable method for CTC detection and isolation in clinical settings.

Prognostic value of clinicopathological variables and CTC count in all patients {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison between peripheral and portal EpCAM+CD45- CTCs shows that both the EpCAM+CD45- percentage (662.89±1143.54 vs 418.95±696.88, (×10^4^), *P*=0.016) and EpCAM+CD45- count (38.37±89.46 vs 21.47±51.16, (/5 mL), *P*=0.024) were higher in portal venous blood than in peripheral venous blood.

We first analyzed the relationship between FCM parameters in all patients DFS as a continuous variable and found four FCM parameters to be associated with DFS: portal EpCAM+CD45- count, *P*=0.024 for cutoff 59/5 mL; portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage, *P*=0.018 for cutoff 4.2×10^−4^; peripheral EpCAM+CD45- count, *P*=0.03 for cutoff 96/5 mL; and peripheral EpCAM+CD45- percentage, *P*=0.015 for cutoff 12.86×10^−4^. The cutoff points were then adjusted based on the participant distribution for all patients as well as for PC patients only, to 60/5 mL and 24.5×10^−4^ for the former and 97/5 mL and 4.4×10^−4^ for the latter ([Figure S3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We performed the prognostic analysis using the above cutoff values. Our results indicated that a portal EpCAM+CD45- count ≥60/5 mL (HR=8.644, 95% CI (1.133--65.925); *P*=0.037), a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥24.5×10^−4^ (HR=3.447, 95% CI (1.225--9.705); *P*=0.019), a peripheral EpCAM+CD45- count ≥97/5 mL (HR=7.851, 95% CI (1.747--35.286); *P*=0.007), a peripheral EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥4.4×10^−4^ (HR=7.204, 95% CI 1.609--32.256; *P*=0.01), and CA242≥3.5 U/mL (HR=6.937, 95% CI 1.893--25.423; *P*=0.003) were significantly associated with DFS in all patients. Further analysis showed that a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥24.5×10^−4^ (HR=3.015, 95% CI 0.954--9.53; *P*=0.06), a peripheral EpCAM+CD45- count ≥97/5 mL (HR=5.278, 95% CI 1.132--24.613; *P*=0.034), a peripheral EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥4.4×10--4 (HR=4.931, 95% CI 1.063--22.863; *P*=0.042), and CA242≥3.5 U/mL (HR=4.515, 95% CI 1.183--17.234; *P*=0.027) were significant predictors of metastasis in these patients ([Table 1](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Kaplan-Meier curve analysis of metastasis and DFS in all patients (periampullary and pancreatic tumors) based on a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥24.5×10--4 vs \<24.5×10^−4^, as well as on a portal EpCAM+CD45- count ≥60/5 mL vs \<60/5 mL, are shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. No statistically significant results associated with OS were found among the overall patient group or the PC patient subset.Table 1Univariate analysis of the predictors in 39 patients with periampullary or pancreatic cancer after operationParameterNumberMetastasisDFSOSHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-valueHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-valueHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-value**Age(years)**0.9690.750.326 **\<65**221(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥65**171.369(0.438--4.279)1.18(0.426--3.273)2.131(0.47--9.656)**Gender**0.9690.7780.61 **Male**201(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Female**191.023(0.329--3.175)1.157(0.419--3.195)1.476(0.33--6.599)**Portal EpCAM + CD45 − count (/5 mL)**0.0770.0370.282 **\<60**151(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥60**246.363(0.818--49.5)8.644(1.133--65.925)40.632(0.048--34,694.058)**Portal EpCAM + CD45 − percentage (×10^−4^)**0.060.0190.742 **\<24.5**261(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥24.5**133.015(0.954--9.53)3.447(1.225--9.705)1.289(0.284--5.841)**Peripheral EpCAM + CD45 − count (/5 mL)**0.0340.0070.175 **\<97**201(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥97**175.278(1.132--24.613)7.851(1.747--35.286)71.105(0.15--33,666.605) **Missing**2**Peripheral EpCAM + CD45 − percentage (×10^−4^)**0.0420.010.178 **\<4.4**191(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥4.4**184.931(1.063--22.863)7.204(1.609--32.256)66.136(0.148--29,600.773) **Missing**2**CEA(ng/mL)**0.9270.7490.858 **\<5**261(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥5**111.058(0.317--3.536)0.826(0.257--2.657)1.167(0.214--6.375) **Missing**2**CA125(U/mL)**0.4240.3620.56 **\<35**331(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥35**30.041(0--104.144)0.04(0--40.395)0.042(0--1789.185) **Missing**3**CA19-9(U/mL)**0.5190.2930.481 **\<39**101(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥39**281.648(0.361--7.524)2.223(0.501--9.855)2.14(0.258--17.79) **Missing**1**CA242(U/mL)**0.0270.0030.063 **\<3.5**201(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥3.5**144.515(1.183--17.234)6.937(1.893--25.423)7.689(0.897--65.909) **Missing**5**Differentiation**0.4710.220.899 **Well to moderate**131(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Others**261.619(0.437--5.998)2.213(0.623--7.867)1.112(0.215--5.751)**Size**0.2730.2620.873 **≤2 cm**1(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **\>2 cm**2.115(0.554--8.079)1.949(0.607--6.258)0.884(0.197--3.979)**Lymphatic metastasis**0.9080.7110.863 **Negative**211(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**170.932(0.284--3.058)0.819(0.284--2.361)0.876(0.196--3.922) **Missing**1**Neural invasion**0.2650.2020.392 **Negative**71(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**3030.99(0.074--12,979.834)31.536(0.157--6341.759)29.612(0.013--68,797.575) **Missing**2**Lymphovascular tumor embolus**0.4980.4620.673 **Negative**241(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**130.631(0.167--2.384)0.647(0.203--2.065)1.381(0.309--6.175) **Missing**2**AJCC-stage**0.9080.7110.863 **\< II B**211(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥ II B**170.932(0.284--3.058)0.819(0.284--2.361)0.876(0.196--3.922) **Missing**1**R**0.750.740.511 **R0**251(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **R1**130.805(0.212--3.05)0.821(0.257--2.629)1.656(0.368--7.45) **Missing**1 Figure 2Kaplan-Meier curve of metastasis and disease-free survival in all patients (pancreatic and periampullary tumors) based on a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage cutoff of ≥24.5×10^−4^ vs \<24.5×10^−4^ and a portal EpCAM+CD45- count cutoff of ≥60/5 mL vs \<60/5 mL.

Prognostic value of clinicopathological variables and CTC count in pancreatic cancer patients {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the above cutoff values for FCM parameters, our results showed that a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage ≥24.5×10^−4^ is a significant predictor of both DFS (HR=5.525, 95% CI 1.183--25.802; *P*=0.03) and metastasis (HR=10.757, 95% CI 1.354--85.446; *P*=0.025) after curative resection in PC patients ([Table 2](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Kaplan-Meier curve analyses of metastasis and DFS in PC patients based on a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage cutoff of ≥24.5×10^−4^ vs \<24.5×10^−4^ and a portal EpCAM+CD45- count cutoff of ≥60/5 mL vs \<60/5 mL are shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}.Table 2Univariate analysis of the predictors in 24 patients with pancreatic cancer after operationParameterNumberMetastasisDFSOSHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-valueHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-valueHazard ratio(95% CI)*P*-value**Age(years)**0.5650.7060.202 **\<65**141(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥65**100.992(0.277--3.546)1.259(0.381--4.159)3.324(0.525--21.037)**Gender**0.990.3560.189 **Male**121(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Female**121.451(0.408--5.167)1.79(0.52--6.159)4.358(0.486--39.102)**Portal EpCAM + CD45 − count (/5 mL)**0.3570.270.526 **\<60**71(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥60**172.68(0.329--21.798)3.22(0.402--25.766)33.42(0.001--1,722,476.278)**Portal EpCAM + CD45 − percentage (×10^−4^)**0.0250.030.891 **\<24.5**121(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥24.5**1210.757(1.354--85.446)5.525(1.183--25.802)1.136(0.182--7.087)**Peripheral EpCAM + CD45 − count (/5 mL)**0.170.110.438 **\<97**91(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥97**144.404(0.53--36.598)5.53(0.679--45.045)44.932(0.003--677,395.075) **Missing**1**Peripheral EpCAM + CD45 − percentage (×10^−4^)**0.2010.1390.431 **\<4.4**81(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥4.4**153.925(0.483--31.865)4.806(0.6--38.477)36.017(0.005--266,995.789) **Missing**1**CEA (ng/mL)**0.6680.6680.444 **\<5**151(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥5**70.742(0.189--2.908)0.742(0.189--2.908)2.151(0.302--15.304) **Missing**2**CA125 (U/mL)**0.5220.5040.662 **\<35**201(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥35**10.04(0--741.996)0.041(0--484.606)0.043(0--59,614.482) **Missing**3**CA19-9(U/mL)**0.1190.190.841 **\<39**51(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥39**180.318(0.075--1.342)0.394(0.098--1.585)0.797(0.087--7.295) **Missing**1**CA242(U/mL)**0.0770.0430.311 **\<3.5**101(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥3.5**114.193(0.857--20.525)5.041(1.055--24.097)63.835(0.021--198,399.215) **Missing**3**Differentiation**0.9310.9190.685 **Well to moderate**51(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Others**190.934(0.196--4.448)1.083(0.232--5.059)0.632(0.069--5.799)**Size**0.2470.1850.752 **≤2 cm**71(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **\>2 cm**172.537(0.524--12.278)2.862(0.604--13.565)0.748(0.123--4.539)**Lymphatic metastasis**0.3850.5950.594 **Negative**121(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**120.571(0.161--2.025)0.725(0.221--2.377)0.614(0.102--3.686)**Neural invasion**0.7250.6990.844 **Negative**11(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**2321.549(0--571,331,677.8)21.609(0--126,561,461.2)21.452(0--3.79267E+14)**Lymphovascular tumor embolus**0.3640.2480.948 **Negative**141(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **Positive**100.534(0.138--2.068)0.457(0.121--1.726)0.942(0.157--5.639)**AJCC-stage**0.3850.5950.594 **\< II B**121(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **≥ II B**120.571(0.161--2.025)0.725(0.221--2.377)0.614(0.102--3.686)**R**0.5430.760.328 **R0**131(Referent)1(Referent)1(Referent) **R1**111.474(0.422--5.147)1.205(0.364--3.99)2.465(0.404--15.039) Figure 3Kaplan-Meier curve of metastasis- and disease-free survival in pancreatic cancer based on a portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage cutoff of ≥24.5×10^−4^ vs \<24.5×10^−4^ and based on a portal EpCAM+CD45- count cutoff of ≥60/5 mL vs \<60/5 mL.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The results of this study show that collection of portal venous blood during surgery for CTC enumeration by FCM is a feasible, safe and valuable approach for metastasis prognosis in patients with periampullary or pancreatic tumors. FCM has already been proven to be an efficient, inexpensive and easy platform for CTC detection.[@CIT0020] In the present study, we verified FCM-detected EpCAM+CD45- cells using laser confocal scanning microscopy and single-cell sequencing. Moreover, cancer-specific CNVs have been confirmed to offer potential for CTC-based cancer diagnostics in lung cancer,[@CIT0025] and this approach has been recommended for CTC identification.[@CIT0024] In our study, CNV profiles of single cells randomly isolated from the FCM EpCAM+CD45- region showed significantly different profiles compared to WBCs.

It is surprising that among CTCs that originate from a single patient, each one has a strikingly different copy number profile. Given the intratumoral heterogeneity of pancreatic cancer,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] it can be expected that this heterogeneity would be reflected in CTCs, as suggested by Lapin and colleagues.[@CIT0029] Additional analysis showed that the profile of confirmed CTCs in PC patients was similar to that of FCM-isolated EpCAM+CD45- cells and that their CNV patterns are significantly different from those of WBCs. These results confirm the reliability of FCM for CTC detection and isolation.

In our study, portal venous blood from 39 patients was sampled with a 23-gauge needle during surgery, and no immediate or delayed complications, including hematoma formation or gastrointestinal bleeding, were observed. In a previous study, blood samples were obtained during surgery by direct puncture using a 21-gauge needle under direct visualization, and one patient required suturing with 6--0 Prolene to stop the bleeding.[@CIT0013] This finding indicates that using a finer needle for portal vein sampling during surgery may be safer, especially for the typically older cancer patients who may have developed vascular disease.

Moreover, we found that CTCs can be detected at a higher rate and a higher count in portal than in peripheral venous blood in patients with periampullary tumors and PC, which agrees with previous study results.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0030] Similarly, the number of EpCAM+CD45- cells in portal venous blood was higher than that in peripheral venous blood. Although the enumeration of CTCs in the peripheral blood has been shown to be an informative biomarker for prognostic evaluation in PC patients,[@CIT0011] the detection sensitivity is poor due to the low CTC concentration. In addition, postoperative PC primarily metastasizes to the liver, whereas metastasis to sites such as the lungs or peripheral veins is rare. Thus, detection of peripheral blood CTCs is ineffective, and its clinical application is limited. In contrast, liver metastasis is more directly correlated with the presence of CTCs in portal venous blood ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, portal venous blood CTC detection may be more sensitive and specific than detection using peripheral venous blood for the prediction of postoperative metastases in pancreatic or periampullary tumors. Moreover, CTC detection in portal venous blood is a significant predictor of metastasis versus that in systemic venous blood could be explain by less viability of CTC after they pass a heart and the lung capillary system, because this cell traveling inevitably associated with hypoxia, nutrient deprivation, and shear stress.[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033]Figure 4CTCs in the blood of patients with pancreatic or periampullary tumors and relationship with tumor metastasis. Tumor cells from the primary tumor first enter the portal vein in the form of a single cell or small emboli and easily migrate to the liver, causing metastasis; a smaller number of CTCs can migrate to the lung, bone or brain and cause metastatic cancer. Only a few tumor cells appear in the peripheral blood.

Our study also confirms that CTC-related FCM parameters, especially the portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage, are effective indicators of metastasis and DFS after curative resection in patients with periampullary tumors or PC. However, multivariate analysis was not performed for highly correlated FCM parameters. Among the FCM parameters, only the portal EpCAM+CD45- count was not identified as a predictor of metastasis, which may be due to the instability of the blood flow in the portal vein during surgery. CA242, the clinical value of which has been widely proven in cancers originating from the pancreatic and biliary tracts, has also been found to be meaningful for prediction of DFS and metastasis.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] Similarly, the portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage of PC patients was significantly associated with the risk of developing metastases and DFS after surgery. The failure of the portal EpCAM+CD45- count to be useful in prognostic prediction may be due to the instability of blood flow during surgery. Thus, FCM offers a significant advantage, as it can measure the percentage of CTCs, which is unaffected by variations in blood flow and count and thus provides a reliable and stable indicator. Such an advantage is especially pertinent for CTCs detected in portal venous blood, which are close to the operative region and have a much greater possibility of being disturbed by alterations in blood flow due to bleeding, fluid infusion or local pressure during surgery. Other platforms such as the CellSearch system, microfluidic capture or size-based filtering can provide the CTC count but not the percentage and are therefore not suitable for portal CTC detection.

Although our study has a relatively small sample size, our results showed that the CTCs detected by FCM in portal venous blood are of significant value for the prediction of postoperative metastasis for pancreatic or periampullary tumors. As this is a major finding in this study and our results are statistically significant, the sample size is probably adequate. Moreover, there are several strengths worth emphasizing. First, given that diagnosis of all pancreatic or periampullary tumors, especially PC, was confirmed pathologically and clinically, the present study may have avoided ascertainment bias because of misdiagnosis. Second, the blood collection procedure and specimens were of high quality, and patients who underwent preoperative chemotherapy were excluded from the study.

In conclusion, we analyzed CTC counts in 39 patients with periampullary or pancreatic tumors by collecting blood during surgery. The results indicate that CTC detection in portal venous blood by FCM may be a significant predictor of metastasis and DFS after surgery. Moreover, FCM may be a reliable and appropriate CTC detection and isolation platform for clinical settings, particularly for the intraoperative detection of CTCs in portal venous blood.
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Figure S1(**A**) EpCAM+ cells meeting the morphological criteria were identified as CTCs (Hoechst: blue; EpCAM-FITC: green); (**B**) CD45- cells meeting the morphological criteria were identified as CTCs (Hoechst: blue; CD45-PE: red). Figure S2CNVs in CTCs and WBCs from two pancreatic cancer patients (sample 1 and sample 2). The CNV patterns of CTCs in both sample 1 and sample 2 are significantly different from those of WBCs. The copy numbers are segmented (blue and red lines). Figure S3Cutoff point of FCM parameters defined using maximally selected log-rank statistics for disease-free survival in periampullary and pancreatic tumor patients. Maximally selected log-rank statistics were used to define possible cutoff points for FCM parameters. Four FCM parameters were found to be associated with DFS in all patients (portal EpCAM+CD45- count, *P*=0.024 for a cutoff of 59/5 mL; portal EpCAM+CD45- percentage, *P*=0.018 for a cutoff of 4.2×10^−4^; peripheral EpCAM+CD45- count, *P*=0.03 for a cutoff of 96/5 mL; and peripheral EpCAM+CD45- percentage *P*=0.015 for a cutoff of 12.86×10^−4^). The cutoff points were then adjusted according to participant distribution into two groups for all patients (60/5 mL, 24.5×10^−4^) as well as for pancreatic cancer patients (97/5 mL, 4.4×10^−4^). Table S1Patient and tumor characteristicsSample IDGenderAgeDiagnosisPostoperative pathologyDifferentiationAJCC7Surgical methodPostoperative chemotherapyBlood sampling**34**male57Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**36**Male61Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**41**Female68Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**74**Female67Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**76**Male53Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**86**Male54Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**107**Female59Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**115**Female68Duodenal papillary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIVpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**120**Male60Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**122**Male54Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**127**Male58Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**129**Female72Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**133**Female59Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**137**Female57Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**141**Male56Duodenal papillary carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIApancreaticoduodenectomyUnknownportal and peripheral**145**Female59Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**151**Female60Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**153**Male80Duodenal papillary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**155**Female65Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorUnknownpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**173**Female84Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyUnknownportal and peripheral**175**Male66Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIVpancreaticoduodenectomy，Liver metastases resectionNoportal and peripheral**177**Female75Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**179**Male80Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**181**Male64CholangiocarcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**184**Female58Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**191**Male68Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**194**Male61Pancreatic carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIBdistal pancreatectomyNoportal and peripheral**199**Male53Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**204**Male48CholangiocarcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**206**Female44Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**209**Female67Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**211**Male69Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**213**Male56Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**217**Female57Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyYesportal and peripheral**219**Male77Ampullary carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**221**Female65Duodenal papillary carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**223**Male65Pancreatic head carcinomaadenocarcinomaModerateIIApancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal and peripheral**225**female64Pancreatic carcinomaadenocarcinomaPoorIIAdistal pancreatectomyNoportal**227**female68Duodenal papillary carcinomaadenocarcinomaWellIBpancreaticoduodenectomyNoportal Table S2Detection Results of CVN of CTCs based on single-cell sequencingCTCsDetection ResultsAmplification**EpCAM + CD45 − 1\#**46,XN,-2p,-2q,-6pNormal**EpCAM + CD45 − 2\#**46,XN cnv normalNormal**EpCAM + CD45 − 3\#**46,XN,+3q,+9q,+12q,+15qNormal**EpCAM + CD45 − 4\#**46,XN,+4q(mos\*,\~50%)Normal**EpCAM + CD45 − 5\#**46,XN,+7q(mos\*,\~50%)Normal**EpCAM + CD45 + 1\#**46,XN cnv normalNormal**EpCAM + CD45 + 2\#**46,XN cnv normalNormal**EpCAM + CD45 + 3\#**Amplification abnormalAbnormal**EpCAM + CD45 + 4\#**Multiple chromosomal abnormalities;+1p,+1q,+2p,+6p,+10p.Abnormal[^1]
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PC, pancreatic cancer; PDAC, pancreatic duct adenocarcinoma; CTC, circulating tumor cell; FCM, flow cytometry; EpCAM, epithelial cell adhesion molecule; CNV, copy number variation; AJCC, American Joint Committee on Cancer; BMCs, blood mononuclear cells; DFS, disease-free survival; OS, overall survival; Cis, confidence intervals.
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[^1]: **Notes:** According to the *An International System for Human Cytogenetic Nomenclature* (2013)[@CIT0036] + indicates a duplication; - indicates a deletion; mos\* indicates suspicious mosaicism; p indicates the short arm of a chromosome and q indicates the long arm of a chromosome.
